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Fill UK- With Melody.
Don't sit iiround nn'

I'Yoin iiioriiiii' mil il 
Don't be too meek an' humble,

 I'liuse mill isn't rl({lit. 
But. wil Ii ii licurt t lint':* cheerin',

With it spirit holil and frer, 
An'

At oi)(i timo it oefuned as if it. was <ro- 
inp to die, ami Charncy felt very Bad

fume of violets, or pinenpple?, 1 vacinth, this winter.

lie. wished that h« could take up 
stones around it, luit lie could not with 
out permission. The Italian girl man

rather than of roses.   Public Opinion. In I(>Ml the cold was so FOVOIO ii» 
K;isteu En rope that packs of stJirvin;* 
wolves entered Vienna ;.nd attacked 
men and women in the streets. AH

Kill 
Prny

Isn't the only tiling to d 
A kind ii nd hearty greet In"

An encouriiuln' word or two. 
riyiuputtiy of HiiLislunt i;il kind

T<» thiMi' th.it needy l>e  
Siu'h dc"ils us these sor.- l>urdfn« en«

<'ol«l AVinterH.
jagod to see, the Kmpross^ Josephine j In the year 10 I, the Black Sea. was ''"' <%a »als of'\'enice were froy.en, ami

th'' principal month uf the Nile was* 
blodkod with

with a Imppy XOHR, us you KO along. ! and to tell her about it; and permission fro/(lll OV)", j-,, r twenty davs and men
ill iif, with melody. was given to ('barney to do with his ^^ ,-,,,.., Asi;| AJ ;   ,.' ', 'l]ir <; rj mea .
yin' loud ,,n- L....K in meetin' plant as he desired. he stones were T|( ?( .)4 t , |fi ,j ljM. k M, fl W|(H fm./pn , n

I taken up. and the earth was loosened, ^ ,lj >t . ll!( . ( , ..Hiifty nii ],, s iVom  !,  ..
| and the flower wan noon as bright as 'j'he Hellespont and Dardanelles were pensl,ed. and tre s were split by tlin
ever again fro/en, and the Soa of Marmora was fr ' st - The harbor of Han-elo,,;, f,o/o

ice for a week.
In 17-10 the Thames was fro/on for 

eleven weeks. Forest birds almost all

% too. had ft cherished Hewer the of 
in

Kill life witli melody, 
iJon'l .sil iiround de-|>i.sin'

Tile creed* nn' views o' oilier, 
Hul I rent In" an' reeognlxiir

All men IIK your Brothers, 
Jest sound the chord o'jliumnn lov< 

liikl« an' st rife to lice.

passable for cavalry. over, and naviir'lio,, wasMisp.-ml.il
sweet jasmine, that she had brought !,, lor,;; the River Thames was tYo/. the (i.eek Ardiipela-" on ai-count 

( fVoin the home of her youth, n fnr-nff ,.  ,, V(ir ,-, . ,-()U1- ter ,, W(> ,. ks . A || ,| H. the dan-or tVom tUiting ice. 
is.and ot the >\ est lnd.es. 1 his h ,.1 ' rivers uf ,,,,. ,. , ;, .,  wen, »vnXPU(  , ] In 1SJO the cold in Sweden. Norway 
been .eared l.y her own hand; »»«l , ev|111 B( ,nth of the Alps the I'o nnd and Uussi:, was si, severe that groaC 
though its Mtiipto beauty would s.-arcolv

R ricited the ntte   ticn of a s 
it was dearer to her than all the rare

oven south of the Alps the 1'
many other streams were, blocked with "» : '' l " 1|''< "i poisons were frozen to deatli
 l( . t , " Iri all tho«

i' In
An* the world urouud will iln-n re-omul and brilliant llo \ eis that filled l;or hot

houses. She. t Ir.iuirht a if md deal, there\Vlih *wt-»i.i--! melody.
  WJIIliun W-st.

1 'l

(d tiio prisoner lh*t to(.k such ran- - tn,| t

111 I :.'!>! the Calfegat was covert 
will- ice seven foot thick. lotteries of 
aittHcir were moved :.» and tro on the

of his dm1 !io» rr. 
him. and a!ti".' a

al-mt
. .me p^rsnad^ 1.

Then-, is a beautiful .story ut a I'VoncI 
j>ris >ner who b'-c.imn exceedingly at
tached to a rtnwor He was put in pri- '." V 

i x* i i i tor I KJII hv Aap.t.eiin herause hi'. \V;-.s .-.up

In I.'{ .':» 
uvei, and il 

p-issei'

w , ;| w;| _s 
tn , iu ,,, s avel 

Sv.e-
Ch«,nry loft »h« prison '^nH \^-'\^' 'heavy" wagon trains 

ho took th. plant with him to Ins home; W(>|V sl| j, (, r ;,,, u . j f,, r ,,,;.  ,,,,; ,, VOSSl ., s .

thor

1 "»>.'/'• 1 a "I Vl !'f cold W fl\ O SU opt

ov  :  the whole Noith /miiiica. Thp 
thermoii'i-tor uent to (in below  /e'o iii 
llie Northwest. Ti o Mississippi lliro.r 

I'm/on W!IS blocked wi'.'i ice in n s;i;g!o n ^u!. 
and in twelve hours fr.-y.o from St. I'-in 1 
to Cairo.   Louis. >H i.H Si.iiday U< view.

i ...| . snrri voui 11:1111011 i:i;u tiioi curto bo au ciieu.v ot the government. . ,   ' .-,. i , 
' , ,,,   ... ., . .   !  nclv prison hie. taught himOne day as (.barney (tor that was his   ' . . ,. J ii     .1 i i-   sons nt wisdom, ami was c.tname.) was walking m the yard am<)i;i- .. . , . ,.. . ,, i i . ' i   mr.ins ot setting him tree.ifi«j Ins cell, he s.»w a plant pushing up . T . .
.. i , ii ' ' . A man mav lo\e to board titi'oin between the slouos. Mow it came , - . ... '

,e ».-nhl not bear to put with this J(| , ,, :t   , T|ianu>>  , , i)U 
sweet companion that bad cheered hiH, r}vprs (if VillK \ IHU \ a()(1 Scotland IV, .y,

lion If*

a«-t th

there be coi.Id Hot tell. IVi haps M>:no 
OUH carelessly dropped the seed. Or 
perhaps the sei-.d was blown over Ha 
waii by the wind. Hi knew not what 

% plant it. was, hut he felt a great int,. ,-»t. 
in it. Sim iu will.in those walls away 
from all his friends, not permitted to in 
lo.rest hiins.df with either reading o. 
writing, he was glad to have this little 
living thing to watch over and love.

Every day when he walked in the 
c.i'.irt be spent much time, in 
;t. H   sum saw Home, buds, 
watched them as tliev grew larger nnd 
1'irger, and bing--d to see then 1 open.

And wluMi the tbiwer.sai length came 
out In- was tilled will. joy. They wen

;p monov
so much, that he will net care about 
any ihiug beautiful. Some im-n 
not see any use in flowers. They think 
that potatoes, and turnips, ami boots, 
ought to grow where their danghters 
bav«- their llowov garden. The 1 
that (iod has given us beautiful 
on pu.pose to have us rnjov looki 
I hem. (rod has a use for every. . , ,,  ,- "" ". ill! " Ib«* eities an 
that lir has made, ami this is the u«o ot
flowers. And he likes to see us love

;it the bom.lifnl thmg* that ho. ban given \ }l '^n 't ^ ',^,,"^,,0 was 
,!,..« «. "M! make a prop,-.- use uf them.-- . |n( , M||I| , iy ^^^ 

1 be (ia/.ette. i i. . -,,.'.

ovev. Tin- Seine, Khino, and Danube 
\vere all covered with ice. The H.iltic 
weie closed to navigation onrly in De 
cember. The Dardanelles and Hollos- 
p>int tro/.e, as did m.-.nv bays andhilel-- 

*'"" of the Mediterranean. Ice formed in 
Algiers, and the Strait of (tihraltar was 

s ' ah.lost impasMildc from drift ice. In 
r 's ! I4'«'l the I'altic again for/e over so as 
>l | to permit travel on fiio ice. In (fi-r- 

inanv deer sough* the towns for refuge 
from wolves. Packs ot wolves came' 

attacked the people 
in f h« strot-fs.

l."«ll the c.ild was so severe in 
cut in blocks

. 
th

had 
ie»

Koqiii.sUeiif'ui- i'ivil.'/.eil .Man.

The primary class in a sel.oid 
<tion; What are the threi 
forcivilixed inanf

Answo:   Food, clothing and sh«dter.
I'he next day then- was a ievie«-. 

The teacher put the l|l!cstioii. All 
could reniem'i'er foui'. and elotiiin^, but 
the third had escaped theii locidlectiou.

Tin- teacher then repeated: "When 
a nii-n has fond and eothin<r wh: t t 1st)

" l
One little f.-lb 

his l.nml ;itri ">f'.« 
"I know . Mih-, j 
"What?" 
"A sweetheart.-- N. ().

wave.

Tic;n a\ urn1

 »!' KOM-N.

A little uiil of Hellffii-'.!. «!i,. Ln
In l;;f»l all the rivers of Noith Ku- been promoted recently fioin ;lie kin- 

  Vope were fro/en befou- ('Inistmas dorgaitonof n pr'nato school to tin: 
! The Cattegat f.-oxe, together with a piimaiy depaitment, went h»n e the

laar^e part of the liallir. The sea at other clay .-ind told hef mamm.t «iir uf >\
very beautiful. They li.id three color- Since the emancipation of the 15 ilkan j Venire froze »r> that during three weeks very had little j;ir1 wh" was so i lUrlv
i:i tlieni   .vhite, pu.'pl" |-.>.-.e color; and provinces ihe maimlactnre of «ttar of no boots dould l-e used The Tiber nnuirhty that she bad (o !>c p'ini>.)ied

I Impe mv little daughter is never

I" 1 '!' 
lh -ri< was ;i de!ie.*t silvery fringe all roses Ins become a great industry in foi/en nt Uoino and men crossed it on by Loins stom 1 tip !M froi't .-I t: e
rouud tlie. edge. i'l.eir fragrance, t"... Bulgaiia, and has boon taken np on a ihe ice, thin" uevci known before nor for lialf i-n '
w is di'liciotis. Chainey examined largo »<-alo in (lermany. \\> have all sine*-.
llie.n in >ri! ihan 'lie over did jlowers be- lioen accustomed 10 connect the fab
f.ire; and never did ilovvern look so beau- liratioii of attar of msrs with I'orsii
tifiil to him as these. and Syiii, and oven now India and Charles X. <1 Sweden, crossed the if the to- clier should (tin' i(

(,'lmruov guarded his pi.mt with Con>t;»iitiii.»plo furni'h j»rol>al.ly the hfrait t.» Denmark with his whole army, to pmiinli my gnlio in t..at »,,\. |)|U 
iMfo from all haini. Hi; mado. a largest matkets f.r it; but, although the including the artillery, baggage, nnd you ever have to stand up before J : o

school, dear?"
  ^es. mamma. T\\ ice, in.Mmmt. 
Hut it w.-i 1. f... o.-dv \erv iittio ihin-'s.

hi Id/i^ the bays and inlets of Ninth M) naughty as that,' 1 replied th»' man. 
lnmpe fio/>- over eat lv in 1'ecember. ma. "It would mortitv me cxvcssivel v

I.Mine-work out of such things as he art of making it was discovered in pio\ isimi trains.
c<>!i!d get. *o that il should i <>t ho. hri>k- Persia, the maii'itactiirc has nearly or In liiiS Thames \\asc..\eied with
e.ii by soun- careless f.mt or by d out ami th«i center o| \\ lt >
the wind. One day then- was a hail business is- now th" country about Kax- ; e.ie.cted f>r a fair, whirl. «ns in Id mi

the rivor. ('oacbes plied to and Uo mi 
the i'.'c MS on di v land

.11"-as the storm la it- p-tss, f-mioiiN in the history of the UMSSO 
Turkish war. Tbe ruse-gt iwing belt

llll" IVIII'l. * 'tit Oa> Illl I I, »«IS il llil'.l i' n-* 11 n r>^ i ' !!•••. i.i- . .......^F *....,,,, j%n^.-

storm; and to keep his tende- plant aiilik, on the. somh slope of the l?4lk-
from the pelting of th   bai,, lie stood ans, close to the Shipka, or Wild Hose

iiver l as

ice o\ ei a foot ibirk. Ibioth-* wen
nrimma. IV.it m.-immii!" 

  Well!-
I don't really think 1 -.1)

Ail the Fjoncli poit.s wer   closed for iler-tand thi- t.irirt'(j!iesri(.n 
three or four weeks, the harbors being it w»s settled. 'I h,* turiH

  I i s l'J-l:i mo dis'nietod. Mamma,
i«|'.fi tmdersti-nils tin- taii,]'.'   I'.tts-

T,ni plant was something more t'.ian is situated at an average breadth a'ti fm/en over. 'I'he winter o| f * 
n pleasure and (vitiifnrl to the pri oner, tnde ol 1,000 teet above ihe sea, ami w.is one ot 'the h ..rdeM ev.-r known In

It t.ui;j!it him some tliim;-' that he i extends to a length of almiit . -event v ' Knropo. 'i he Thames fm/.e fifii. the bnr^h Chronie*1 Teh -yi. 
hi I n'ver leii-ned be! ire. though be miles, wit b an average bjoadth oI ten son. ce to t he sea. the Seine, I he Kl.iue, •+++. 
was a very wise man. When ho went ndles. t)u this ground are produced the Danube, the I'o and the (iambdi|ui

'<er un 
do wish 

i «ill dri\e 
o ^ mi think

.... . tliH prison lie wa-i an infidel. He annually from "),l»IM,()(!(),(Hid,to (i.OOO, ' ve,- \\ ere nil c veied with ict-. Th 
di'l iMt believe there, was a < iod; Had i ()0-'»,OOO i"so h|,.ss<niis. The number JLdlir fn^e for manv mile- tVom bind.

.small ;lhc lkagera-k ..ml tin- Cattogat were 
iins 'In th fro/,en UVIM'. The Adiialie n 1

 n iron, a hu.-diy vaiitty of the S'euico was tiv/.en. so was (lie Sea of 
Uo<-a l)-:mascu.s, or dam-i-k ro.-.e, Knou n Mormora. while the Helh-spu .1 and the

liu ii'ii oeiii-\i^ iiieiej was *i .loti, MO'I • ""•','""* i«'.-^,i iFi-.,-.^.rii,-. • i,, .niiii"*
imoiig his scribldin^s on llie prison wall | of v.nieties cultivated is very sma 
m had written. "AH thiugJt come by Ninety por cent, of all the II'OMMHI

ell iiic liul n' ho watched his loved : are. take 
ils opening be.iutii-s told him '* 

Tlif He>.| Time.

There is m> li-ne like now. A duty 
ne^'leeird to day may romilt in disaster 
to niorr >iv. We kmnv of a man W!K»MI 
insmaiice policy expired at noon and 
at four o'clock his bouse was in ashes.
S . 
they are pine eareles.,nrss.   American
Kaimer and Ka.m News.

tba» ihero is a (Jod. He fell that none to uuu uardonor maiidv as the ancestor: Dard.-.nelles were blockeil with i<-e and '. ' ' ' > >« i igs >ai n< \, 
Iml. (!od cu..Id m:»k»- that flower' And'from whid» the infinite variety of l.yb- the archipelago was imjiassable. The 
he s»id that iho Mower had tnnght him \ rid perjielual roses derive a large part of Tibei w n.i lighljy coaled ami the Straits 
in-.ve. tlian Im had over learnei! from the, ! their blood. Of the re.naiuuie; 10 per ! of Mosina were covered with ice. 
wise iae i of llie earth. ! cent, a part mo gathered fiom iliei Snow lid* all o\er North Africa, and 

The cherishrd plant proved of great, while musk ro-o, which is fi'oi|iiently ' drift ice appeared in the Nile. This
to (he prisoner. It was the ' planted as H hed^e around the fields of ' was the winter of Napoleon's re.freul i,u;i, |j^,. K.i"land.

'' h " Vt> ""* a ( ''' nt "'  >
ike Kiam-e. nor vet of C.r>*7.

Iticann uf his being set fron. 1 will tell 
yon how tltix wi«i*. Am>t!;»r ])i'i»oi)er, 
an Itiiltiin, whose daughter camo to \ is'.t 
him, was much interested bv tl'e tt-ndin

pink I 'am-iscena, while the rest an 
faniislie-l by ad;»''!c rod variety of ])iiiu-
aseena. Ot!:er ts of rosi's have lioeii
tried, but. soul ye.ield no atthr nt all,ai:<i

care, which C'lia.tiey took of his plant, j others give, uti essciivc hashi-j th

from Moscow, when }(!(>,(>() men per-
isl.ed, tnostly of cold nnd hunger. 'I'he
men froxe to death in battalions, mid. The fmhern e,i nbu e our coiist
m. Jiorsoh were left «!lher frr the, art | in onr vaie«s catch * |.r,,(l()n,(iiio \v, M ih

or rivalr, (.^uicksllvor froii every vorii.
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uuit' of ti:o StHiti 
has boon, we are

Dakol;: : ' -. !: ,i.l, i one of them i.s not tor.el as if t<- M'-.,' shu',, save when he has the good
t< ; noto |

called to take charge of the d;iiry, 
den.'irtment of the Dakota Farmer.

TIIK I'Kl ICAN IH |)iili!ls!i"(l for I ho hoivilt 
<it tin- <l"iif of this Hchool and of l!>«' str.tc. 
It will I>v issued \vi'i'l;ly (hiving tin 1 scliu;il 
your, subscription iirlrv j.Oi-ctitH t>ci' Minimi.

All Iittli-rs <!f ciiiiimutiU'ntlnns nlnniM IK- 
su.l to"1'u;-: KIHTOUOKTILK I'KMCAX."

a thiiifj;' makes it, ;> fiet-essiiy. if
y;>..;'income \v:.u'i s'.:p|,.,r. you in
the .siyle you like, you must try to

t;is:U ;;r.d ;'Mirec:aiior. to "call her
blessed" :IIH! "p 
lookelh \v'! to

H. L. Tracy, Editor.

livo cheaper. Or.e really Jiiot! fei 
low, whom, I t;r,'jre<i to bc;>an KJivhiy, 

1 ! 'ru;-;ivi: ;H anyone who \\;:nls i said, pathei icaiiy :

\\'h'-n a

M A .vv a slip occur.-: iii social cir 
cles, in business, i:: the C':JS.S-IM'.;JII, 
on streets ;!:i(! on the playground. 
In the school arc we .-ill 1< ;;( !:ers. 
olliceiv ;;ud pupils ;M;».-M. conc.'-nied. 
Often is our attcnt i<m called !;» the 
fact that '-like teacher like pupil" 
is a slip too often the case. Kasily 
ran a t"ac!ier ;r«'t into nils, and 
easily cnu the pupil ;:'( ( into like 
habits. The manners of :!n pupils 
arc like those, of the teacher. U'heiv 
t'.j   inst ructor is. :>. model of clean 
liness, and prevision, his pupils t heir 
work, and his classroom are th* 
"pink of neatness"; on the other 
hand where one is lay in discipline 
r.iid at tract i veiie>>, t here is const 5 
ivst Icssiu'ss. looking out of the 
window and nvitiii}* lessons in a 
listless manner on the part of 
the pupils. Such asint:- of things 
no teacher would l)e -lud for vir»-, momty> 
itor.-i to see. Perhaps many have 
noticed that there are times when

to 1 now about the liiiiimiicd "e- 
s,ou:ces (if t he South, i( would pj;y 
him to read 'he March 7tli i.isu-^ 
of The rndepeude:i!, l:',0 Fulton 
S;., »w York.

prh( : (e.'iclit r shocld jniide t'ne 
iSiony'nt of hisi;li>.-s, )>;;(, if he ;;l- 
tempt to do AI.i, 'i'liK TAhK INC, he 
\vill lind, v,-KMI he concludes, Mint 
lie htis bi>i- left to do AM. TIIK 
rni N i; IN*;.  He.'i!  KeMoiiir.

lit. Rev. Elisl-.a S. '1 liouia.-,, 1).

"Oh you uou't linov/ anything 
aboul ii, i only ;;-et lv.e!\v dollars a 
\\vck.; my board conies, toci'jlitdol 
lar.-, m.v hir.ches dcv. ;  iov.'i:, at a

II-M-." "She 
w:;y.s of her

household ;t::<! !i<- has nil erc-y (hue 
cf it, Jiml bar; no nec'd to bofher his 
about a.':ylhi:i;.'Y'

There h;"the ideal wife" for you : 
her huslard is mentioned only 
three times ii' th" description of 
her household, on.-e he I- siif-!y 
"trusting in !ie;,' ; oiice h<; i.-: }>r;iL:i:i^ 

and p. ha'i1, my laundry bill onodol-j her, having nothing ilse todohim-
r.arloi- a (iiiy, tonic 0110 tlo,'Ja.i-

lar a uerlv, am! i oi'ly :s!i:o'.iO two 
ton-cent ci;,:;rs « d;;y- i!utt coinos 
to one dolhir audjf(;il;. cents; tolal ? 
eh vei: dollar-i :ir.d uiiiciy cents. 
N'oti see ! doii'i ;.;et uhou^h e.\( t\ to 
pay cur-fare, HO 1 v.iv'.k l.otli \vsij. 1 . 

"('an'- you find a cheaper boa:d- 
hitf IjouseV" 1 vopt'irod. 

"Ciienp I>o;.idiu<, i;-, uasiy." 
"Or !>o;ird yourself, by r.iakirf, u

I)., Episcopal Hislmp of Kansas died | o)| ilii(1 .(h,; uu ,al at n'
'at S'.-liiia, Kan., on the !»!h inst.

man he lau^lit i:i
"iioardinjj; one1 s seli' u; iiiunsy.

the Louisiana school for the de.;f
' N<:ul ten «»l'.\oin in

cotue for cigars seems a £>; re at deai.''
with l)r..J. L.Noyer.suiM.riutendent I ,, Y ,. S ,, ;'.,  .,.,  m i is i"i ;r<V ( 

t;! school. l!r. Noyes \ ( .,, m furi ;

se.'f. :-nd the o,|-.er titii" he is s-il- 
tin;-' in the vales, wearim; out the 
dome of his pants, which is, per 
haps, one reason why her candle 
l-uri's a!) ni^hf. "T!:<. idei-J wife"
-\vhy-"There is only one ?^r.:oci wife 
ir this congregation ssjid u i?riin
-Id minister, t;l-an<lir.j* in his pul-
pHJop.c Smx'ay r;'oii:in^ i \-^\-\- \:\^r
f.nd w'Miiao in (lie house locket 1 ;:t

- ach other ''and every nrjin thinks 
her" flic pastoreonclud-

of the }
acted as best man at liisliop (then
Mr.) Thoir.as' wedding.  F.xp

lio\\ io (.« ! <>;< 1.. 

To make inonev vou mu.-i

.'  on-.e

"llo\\ do you buy cic.thes?'' 
"<»h, my parents j^ave mo u good

outtii ar.d before it i.s worn or.t i
hope for a raise of salary." 

' Uo vott oweam nionev?"

ed. That is th" "ide'i! wife," the wo 
man who ta':<>s ca'-c ol your ( hild- 
ren. your home, your cloth.es and 
yourself.  Robert J. llunlcttt', In 
i'hihidelph';: I'resH.

Trtso I'i

True pcMl'wsrt comes fi'oiii l !;< 
hefii" ntid beu-ifis ;M !KIMM<   surely

by s:;viii«r. This is not very pleas-' "Only a few d-;)i;.r.s 1 ha, I've bor- , those n h., lo\-(« us will itppreciato
an', sjdvice tu lukr, but if you can't I n>weu." our little courtesies more than

pupils put on their he.st beha\i<:r 
wh"ii others than their ter.cher is 
watchin/ t-iem recite. H is i' poor
teacher, who c;:nnot have ;. 
ruHnhiK iniluence over his pupils, 
find if IIP han eu< h a control, his 
pupils would take pridi in making 
the fewest errors and adva:'.' ir.'j; 
rapidly in \vhatc\er lie would

endure it. .MUI muv as well )ri\c tin, I This is a (air >ampie </f the younj; strangers. The boy who allows his
* I i

now ai"l foivvi r, all hope ol havinir IUMI who says he can't .-sive any mother or t-iste- t-> lii'i i- lu-avy
money, lutlieollice with him is , IHM ket of co;t|, is rot a true gentle-

You may make heavy strikes, another young man, tMjuaiiy nice in ! man The <;irl who i.j rude toiler 
ar.d liavv lar^e sums at a time for a appei.raneeor to talk to, potting the i little bmthers a::<I sister.-!, though 
little while, but tr.osr ol ih< time snme rate of p;<\, bi«'« putting.; five- j she may h;<Ye\»-ry bc:M!lii:l maM- 
you will be ,-:s r,:i:,erabi» as'h-^ iiian I doilais i»ill hi the saving; bi;nk ] ncrs when i'i e'Mnpj'.ny, ir; not H true

every Saiunlay nijjht. lit pa,\ s one   lady. .People :u:»y be bi<;!dy edu- 
dollars and a half i*-r a .^r..;iii room, icated, ju;d ev< n have jicli.slicd inr.n- 
prepares his own Uivak iast iind sup HCTS aiuj ye* | ; .- rulTlt'.ns tit henrt. 
per, and lias a nearly dinner at a A t rut* lady can f,e rceo<?;j!/ed tiiy

who doeMi't kn», t.li« rext
duy'smoalor tin n; xt munth'K rent 
is comiujj; from.

H(, as careful us you m;.v, in
fury«a;i- f-aiure, for there 

will come tfmt'K v n. i you win be 
completely upset unless you have

restaurant, all for il.reo doli.irs a nmrnent sh*i is fr lady
WOOK, yet looks ns ii he had plenty ' wi:der;|ii cii-.-tjiMst.'iJici'.s : in r. cabin 
to cat ; ho washes of hi., owi. cioth- 1 or ii: o p-abc-e : In t'-.e J; i'cher or i

M,mc s t;» nil I back up(.:; to j i^K, "-'^l says ho doesn't see why ii's,' Die parlor; in r".«.'s or in s.ilV ; thery
«k?njr IHT. Thehelp you tl'roiftfh ;  piiu-ii. any mon> disgracef,il Tor l.i.i. K; vit. j is no

waul them to do. '! he writi'r h.;'...j A youn^ man, whose income was, it than ii w«,uH l;o i 
not. for-r-Hteii how one r" his tench- fora year «.r two, a thousand dollars. 1

were a ! Josophln: was bri<u^I»t on ;•
lie always urt sses v.eil, and,, pIunMtion ; but \\heii ^ he hc-cume

ers used to sit with his chair stand- " <Illv » ''Srtti!l livi '-K» a brokf-n-tiown ; ^«''' should he tft t no r::i.-.e of sal- j Knipn'ss !»f Fr;:nce. .sh<- l;a<; no ived
poverty-stricken old mini, pointed i ary,he will ha\o nonrly .; : i.ou.iund. to study et;<juette. <>r.«- who is

in;< on two I<'KS, \I\A hands} on top of 
his Ir.'iid, iv.-rlmp.-i dn-amin^drcatr^, 
of ph iisuutni'ss. l/ui kily-* !iis m:- 
pils were not ui'der his can- IOP.JJ;, 
s.i his demiirali/inp' irJluer.cp \v;-.s

y |lV4>ry ., M . (J> as a , |( . ,|,,ii,,i>. in the h.u.k l;y lU- ti:no he
never gambled, lie never drank, he '• i« ^ »K«-'  Tin llivci.-uie. 
had no vices; on tlu contrary, he

of cliaractcr, and <-t na- Tl»»» Win-.

truly iH)Htc, is j)o!!l« to « \M ry o:'e 
and is afi-ordinjrly respctt"d by 
every ci;e. Tru'> politeness v; an

'>f !!n> fei'l-
tional roputatici! for abiiit;. ar.'i (>!;,"; in   ide::! -vi'.V" that is, the liU"">f "thers. It is said upoi: ene

 10; ii-ii';U"d. Our inciiMM-v v;;r.d- w!s(1()ni - Hut r.lwuys., whet her :«»<»r man's Me-.d ls, ; i; : ;i ru!e. tho | o«-ir.s^n>. a coumry \von::i'M\;is dl»-
'," ( _ ' ^. ' '..'' "','<:'  i i<'fi, ho s;-.; lit ills income as fast Icrer.tion of his own it;ic:if,' in::;-:- ]I! M wit! '- tll(l 'i'-iff! 1. of Kn^H'id.

crs !)ac,:v;!rd a;'Ttn. ien . 1:1, , . is| J;|i ,.,.,. ( . iv( , (! ^ .,,. ,.,-., j| v fj !s tfr . <Milinfsvlll.--hacHS. Thobost ni.-iuiv . ^ouieof t he servants, scclnj,' i he v. o-
same tM-lie:-aw.ihe f"-)!u

ho would b   wraihy to see hi.s pu-
p'.N <loin^'so poorly. Her" \v< rc-

and linailythe .-iierilV cleared oul ideal 'viie" I liave y:;i; \\ !!1 j »'»» catinj? with !M rhnifc, bcj'iii! to
he (i-iee'i immediatelyhisluniseuiiaj:n!j;-emeiit fora small lind in • he book of I'roverl-H, c.'hr.ji- jtf'KK't'

d( bt, not lea\ in^even his children^, ter XXX I., and it is a man's ideal U)(;l: up he:- laufe :-:id be .rn: to eat
toys <ir school books. Ayain this a'i tho way 1 hroiip;! 1,, "tho word.--, ot

, ., j.,. ,, ,. , ,1 ,',.- , r v .;,|, man "«oL »,i. his t'.-.'t," as th,- say- KlMtf Lemuel," bu( :t i.- "the pro-:   Luci!!-- I'er^j'son.
r ' ( ' ''' ' ii.fj Is, and made a jj;real. dial ot phecy tluit ! % is mother laiif.-;!'? ini:i." j >.-.  . - +•<*•- - •  

y should ?ruard well the !  ::. lllo , 1( ,y |,,,| ,.xj)enciice had not Soil, com* s from a. wo.,inn :;fi,>H invention,: nr<! Htccovork-w.

fr.iin. \Vhiie teachers cf today 
mil < 

tii
i;i;;': >1 S -vi-re expressions, :;ri:-irj." ( seemed !<; u-ach him an^'llnn.", for a'l. "The heart ol 'H:T iiu-ban*: 
f;',):n lu-k oT s-
o:' I!:: 1 l.'.'svhi'r, ;;rc productive oi'j 
  ! -in cvilix,'I !<  ;: in t'.Mj school, : :. ' 
have ;; in.*.-;: u.i.-.'llnlrgi'.iTt'f.i o;; .... , 

Th:> teavhor can be noble, 
r > In -!iv   u." :n •:.•'.} r.nn '

w -' '' ''  '''hat w:.s true

!>uplis."

Irol on the jiail | M^aiii he is in the depth;; ol jiovi -, t nsie! !i i" her, and ho si:?!! have 
t'ly. | no lack of j.*ain. MK- will do hi::i

If suc)> si bri!ii,int intelic'.'t. with ' j^ood-.-Jie seeketh wool and iiii:;ur.d 
Miusiuil opportunities, c:<.nii,-.t sue- ! wor!«;t ii willingly v.iih f:er ; . 
ecu d willuiiit  savin*.;, what ( hance ; slic J-rhi^'tli her food'' and 
iw thtrre for 1!' ...-. <;,-; ....  . : ,.  - Ol-1 ( 0 . ?< (]nite !!ki-!y "fr:>.i:i jifr,r.' ; 
wojr.H-n. "She riscth rils'> \v1iile it !

The usual reply to ir..j".!M -.li >tis ti. ; r.i;;bt r.nd j'ivclJi  .!    ..
t.uve :non''V is: "\Vhai I I'.;:v.:.-,:-!:-jld"-.v.-:-,!l<-hv r,i!;,

The telcphonn was invr-ni-.-d i.'i 

T'u« C';!i:;ci-«« inv":i<".l paper [~\\

<Jold\vas di.-covi'i'eu ir. (.'iililonih: 
 ? IMS.

r-'.iono'trajm wi;.' invcntc;! it^

'ti-r:> \»'t'..v. di.-'i'o , (! (<' i:i Is.'i! 

,1 In t!u> K;t!» c'-ni ury.
-.}/'»• i 1 M / , ' ! I % > . t t I " • I i i r

n r*ar! ,-IM! h t'''l'l :;!vl In;;
i ,..   ! ,.irda '< 
,.,.<  ,.,.' i, v ,

Ii I'." and !ie c,\v:i 
It— '!:<;  )nIT'p ,";oi'fji



PENCILING S.
CON I'ltMllM'KU MV Kit. HltoW.M.

FicMo Man.h.

Sunny and olomty weather suc 
ceed each other alternatively.

Loon Ms.rx's cousin, 31 r. Lcon 
Block v,as married on the (Hh.

Mr. Lytle photographed our fine 
stock of hol.;;tein. cows, ivmi calves 
on tho ISth.

On the Kith, Anvnah Pott it was 
made happy by t ho receipt of ;> bo\ 
from homo.

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Pujol call 
ed on Mrs.. (Jyodwin for a .short 
time on the 17th.

Mary Falter mar. was very happy

villo, Tenn., and was the guest of ] day morning. \Yo were interested
Mr. and Mrs-.(Iood\vin. .'.i'. 1 o'clock, in his leotuiv. II<
ho conducted the Sabbath service 
in tiie chapel, taking Hob. t!: 1 as 
his text : "Therefore we ought to 
gi\ c l!;" r.iore earnest hee;! to the 
tilings which v;e have heard, lest 
;u r.ny time wesho'ild let their, slip.' 
Ills talk wa?;intm"-ting as eviden 
ced liy tho close ar>"iitioii \vhioh 
Die pi-.plla gave him. Rev. Turner 
is always, a welcome visitor to our 
school and we were glad to roe him 
agr.i::. After staving here till Thurs 
day; visiting the class rooms and 
industrial shops, he started for New 
Orhan.'i where IT wMl conduc! ser 
vices n't lit. I'a ul'.s church to tire 
deaf people of thnt city. From 

lie expects to go to. Temple,
to receive a package and noine \'\-, > ;is,v!ierc ho wiM dedicate a new

chapel v.hhh thodojif people of that 
place iiave erected.

It is generally latticed thatwhen- 
ovor a ne\v thing cci.ics iulc. co,m- 
merco ami ordinary i.'.-e, we .-ihvay.4 

Fickle as March is we cannot bo i have to invent a new word for it or 
fooled for we look upon tho pecan borrow au old one. l"?»ua'iiy most 
tree as the true prophet of spring ol 'ho modern hi'iguago:; have re-

monoy from hon>e c.u the I'.Mh.

Lena r»r-raei's aunt ami two cou 
sins came to see her on the i7th. 
They took her to town in tho after 
noon.

r.n

weather.

Recent Iv Mrs. Tracv was ro-

sourc.es equal to tho demand, but 
wo Hnd thai tlio.sc languages, which

momberod with a liberal lissort . i^n; v< ry (onservavivo ami jordous 

in MI! of (l)Woi1 seeds from Congress 
man Itobortson.

Thursday,
ICvolyn Knighi, got a lotlor from 

her sister, Chindia, last Saturday. 
She found a line silk handkerchief 
for her:-e!f and a silver pin for ^la 
bel in it.

'£'!?<' Munsi- Escaped.

A lady, while ( ngaged in the pur 
suit of her domestic duties en 
countered a mou:;o in tho flour 
barrel. No\v, iije.si hulie: , under 
similar circumstances, would have 
uttered a few genuine shrieks, and 
then sought safety in tho garret, 
but this, one possessed more than 
tin-ordinary degree «,-f genuine < ';'.'. 
age.

S'.ie :.unnr,ono<; th,> ]i::in scrvsv.it 
and told Iiln: to got l.'.o gun, call 
tho dog and slrtion himself nt a 
conve-ni'jnt distance. Then she 
clambered half \vay up stairs and 
commenced to puncli tho Hour bar 
rel with a polo.

Presently the mouse made its a p. 
poaraiHT and started across tin 
door. Tho dog at once, went in pur 
suit. Tho man 11 rod .-'nd tlit- d.og 
(hopped dead : the lady fainted and

vorth move than $."iO,00(> nil told' 
nost of wiilch is invested in his 
ionic in the suburbs of Albany» 
which was built and embellished by 
;>onr "Frit;:'' Knum I, at a cost of 
more I him $150,000, and was sold to 
Mr. Iliil after his death for otie- 
fiftli of that sum. Issue.

i-'r:)jr. Tho lJc^i^ A

Tlie most censorious aie gent ral

of innovations, have a hard time of
f( ' H n Rtnlrs; «'"» '"«"

, Foi ir, l ancethoFlo:n-; tlllnlill) ' slH>Wilskili(><l ' !!11<lf( ' ;irin -mcer.ing
ings or BHfilan people of Teutor.ic \ that he wa-.ild bo arrested for mur-

St. Patrick's day, now a thing of lsp,;,,ch| lwill{, Vl. ry Kunn \ t *\ against /U' r' <» PI«'Hivd, and has not been
tho past, wascolobraied with rove- 1 tlll , invasions of foreign terms into : 8"op "I'"'"' Th " mou ' " 
rencrand palrioiism by tho (lescen- j tbv]r i au ,., ul ,,r tN fonn.l a hard task | Amusing Journal. 
dants of Krinhoiv. t(J 1H. r r, )nu w i,,.,, t |1( .y wished to j

The calistlienio eiass, with Miss: make a new word for ' wheel   Xicotinr. 
The name nicotine is a reminderRainb:. in < hango, was opened for "PI'"' 1 '' '•>'> th «' WW^- AfU-racon- 

l ho conung two months on tho 14th siderablo sfcruggie, the best scholars | of .Jean Nicot, r, French nobleman 
The pupils go there to undergo u.nong tho?e peopie decided r.pon i: | and ambassador to Portugal. In 
their daily training oxcrei,o? fro»i I svoltl <!f i u' r'' Kl«-»-«isIi «:ri- ? irM vi.lch , lu«0 h-«»nt r .iuaniity of t.>boc-o

ly the least- judicious.   Anon.
\Yhon you introduce a moral les- 

-'.on iet it bo brief.   Horace,
<>h i how much more doth beau 

ty heautcoussoem by that sweet or 
nament which truth doth give.   
Shakspoare.

Hearts are like flowers; they re 
main open to the softly falling dew, 
but shut np in the violent, down 
pour of niin. 

Who dares to think that these 
few thousand years have exhaust 
ed this majestic and mysterious be 
ing thai we cali man?   Philips 
Brooks.

Tho lights of a picture are creat 
ed by tho shades; tho highest pleas 
ure which nature has indulged to 
sonsiiivo perceptie.i: Is that of ro*t 
after fatigue.   Johnson.

One who is too wis.' an observ 
er of tho business of others, like 
one who is too curious in observ 
ing tho labor of boos, wiii often bo 
>tung for his curiosity.  Pope.

When we live hr.hitually with 
tho wicked, wo become necessari 
ly thoir victims or thoir disciples; 
on the contrary, \vhi r. wo associ

1-2 to \'2.\:» o'clock. tvnlly described it, l.ut it seemed j seeds from Lisbon to IVris, stating 
rather .such i'. great jaw brea'^r- J thsil they voro (ho .seeds of a vain-

Mr. A. Yiiieret is now niling tin- Th( , W))r(1 , s «f; oW it,j HIU,i r ij rot.t] rap. j able m< dicinal plant that v:a.-; just 
position of drug ci.>rk at Mr. S- pe minet^l;rel;o'-go«tol." Wliat a i then highly appr-clated in Portu- 
Iliiii.rfsdrug store, lie is a piea-- 1 |)Uy it ,,,,.,, ,.,. f(;1 , h(l ,,,,,; sci,oo;.. j p! ], into v.-hich country it had bec-n

ate with tho virtuous, frrm our
selves in invitation of thoir virtues' 
or at least ioso, every ;".ay, some 
thing of our faults.   Agr.pet.

Critics must mo if T com

ant genj Ionian, and w.ll doubtless I o j- ]\,.j, f 
make mur.v friends in mir c:ty. '

t h,.,, :vr y, to toll intnuhited from A-is-ncii, forty

pare them to certain animals call 
ed asses, who, by gnawing vines,or 
iginally taught tho great advant 
age '.-f pruning* them. Shonstono. 

I am very rvno that any man of 
com mo. r. understanding may, byeu-

j or tv.v -.light got loosened or pro- U t r.   Fi.ropeaijs. tobacco wa-.! ltun '» hmv ' '' "''"lion : «'«1 5al)on
Unseball Is ..t present tiie topic ' b:.bly .!rep out before they succeed ; called ,,etu-n, the name give:: it by lnaka h '»lsolf wb.alevor he pleases, 

of talk among the bo.\v. They havt in pronouncing it right. j the Jcdiansof tin West liidios,Con. 
put tho diamond in good condition!  - ---.-- ***   - -- i trai and South Aiuoric;.. Thenai:i(

so patiently in teaching (he pupils j years before. 
Ph;(,uomine Budget. Mr..A. Vi!h«ivt ; lo s . M ..,j. It ; Wir wonder if a 'toot!; For some time after its dlswm-r;
• t.*,-«t l ' ' *is a br..th('i-ol diaries.

ox " ( 'P t a grout poct.-l hefti-rihOd. 
>1 " n of gront parts are o^on un-

so that they will began to pla.\ \ . -; s ' p 
HOOK. It Is hojx-d th.ywdl enjoy,

, , , y, ., /,. , ( .,, /•//«-/ ' /( '
Homo genuiiK. spor; n-oj,; now until i Tll<> ] M>aih tn>t>!* ""' hl "»»'''»k

fast.
(Jrov Harham v.as <!;   first to 

has, vnt( . !nntrll .
M r . Tril ,:v rpcolv«rt a nU-o pc-i 

of hls( .ou,fn>  

the close of the session.

Tli   w.ill- of t!;.' ir-\\ 
recently, been decorated with six 
fine pictures, of %vhi(l; four an* en 
gravings and two are water colors. 
Tho subject.'} are '-(Jood Morning, 
Papa" by I. Xunos Yah.; TkoT!in-o
Sisters l,y I-'. l,afmi;«Tbr Kv-nln,; , , f   , t. Mwmluv> 

I».v\\.lrii,lnrh;-|SirMVi Ui,< !r , rerord look's

be

I tobacco comes from that of the pi,,,., fortunate in tho management of 
used bytl!eWes;.Iiu!i.ii>lai-ders. It ' r'«''»U: business, biHT.ii.io they aro

;.pt to go out t f tho common road 
by tho «ir. ick m»-s of tb"ir iiiiagina- 
tioii. Sv/ifl

l'-iH;ids :v.id popular songs aro

was originally

H!M \

' It is ;jc.t g 
!Senator Hi"

ll^ IcnoV!! tiiat 
iscii from;; ln,m-

both tli" < .iu<e and
oral ihoy arc

of gell- 
! form-

on d:: v. na. 'trnin
Kali'/ Fsirirli got :i package from

.... view they are an ii.dex of public 
the New . «a-k | m , )m!s.-H, .Martine-iu. 

 the tirv. urchin 1 u., kl iifiii,ii.<u  .  > -.n-at

Ifvmn" bv W. rrhilnch; -IS'ir' bv , r . Ir   , 4 , ',/. . ' ,, .. .' .   Miss Hereford took se\eiai gir
Meissonier : ".>5 us;c '  ;IHI "Sonu bv L i i i , <_  . i( , ...  * I to cli-.irch last Saturday evening.

%k "' si ' Last Satr.iday, Arrei<:.:i i'ott
Jastroir.ski

Llt 
was glad to receive a boy from her

hind, 
thai over so!d IK-VSpapers, < igars rnn( k> 4>)  ... ri) boil , i;< ;; ;( ;ir | n^ i,j s

jrirl:, and c!:o\ving-^iim on tho raihond S( ,n tim<-ats und iu und<-rsianding 
tara i't that sC.to. U;« secured tin-! W h:ir»is pei I-O,-,M ( ; i 0 hi-u ; it is there

cinated several of the beys and girls i mother.
last week which was done, to insure 1 Some visitors fnmi tin- North
them ngalnst uny smlden nn v-, cai;:e lo M  : t '10 scl:oe! last V-Vdnos- 
nlonci'of the smrJljiox. Weareg4s:d i day evening.

privilege ft'"in Dean i{'" ; in>o;id, fore good to dis-
thin n:annj;or of the setrtKjii of <. r,,tion, both (iiscourst ;in.I com- 
v. !mt is now t!->o New York Central [ pauy> of lno lM , ttov , H,rl.  Harun.' 
system between Hyracuso and, ({'i-, r. K o",rot known to but few, 
llcf.ke-'ter.and ;;i::;!l;: opr rnleii the 
whole line- bctwv'cii HulTaio rnd

t<> sa,% that Baton Kongo is ( ntiroiy 
fiv.» from tliis epidemic. Jt Is now 
only coniiaod to M on roe, La., o\err. 
hundred mile-- nortli of here, which 
IH closely (jiii!rani iiu-d.

H< v. :md Mrs. Pntu'sojiofTsaton 
Kongo. ;: ;i'i 31:. .Mrs. 1'rost, 
formerly oi'<«ruii»i.\ \uio, Iowa from 
\vhonc,' tiu-y lulgralod ."ometimo 
iijU'o to li <  Hur.ny cihnocf Lou! ;inna 
v. liei\. tiiey oxjiec: to make their 
iie,!:ie, vi:;ito(' J'.^o Institution cu the ' 
V2ih. 1 hev v/oro ravorablvl.'uiiros.;'-

ss 11 civ lord'* sister and c-)Uiiin Albany, luvving a numb.-r of oilier,

>vt 1 of nos-uia!, u:u> in tho conduct- 
jfr, that when y< ,u f:nl into a

Miss Kntlo Percy, cnme here- lost bi;ys to j;ssk;t him. !!' i-.i^ht h;'
Th i: rsday even i ng.

, m . U i»s conver:at5.>n, t!u> lisvt
vm , coiiKidor, !.s, wheiher

i;    :i a millionaire al.-o !uu'. ho not , n . i,,^ a greater inciimuion ! ..
Dr. Jaslromwk! wont lo Now Or. g-»!Jo back to u-J:ool when ho v/as yon, or ib:i( yon ;.hou!d hear hi"i.

17 .Years, ehi, v/ilh an a.nbitiun t;>i_;-U(>"l ( >.
;:rd :nlo\vrd

r.r.s las! .week, and he mot 'Ii 1 '> 
rousdalc and !;!   parents 
H was ".lining !:anl a'  ! oV!ot:ic j <»rifi into ;><.lilic.-'::K 

.iit ') hur;day morning. '! b.e thun-' achnitled to tho bar.
i"rand !!gl)1 nir.g v,:-ro toiTlblo.

Chavles \'i1!t;ret wa.-; si:r|:rlsed. to 
-e,' Ills bn»ll:or U|> tr.v.'tia* t'uO'i'.y- 

Hoiei. ':   : -

ed l;y M-.;i!i ol oar otUiciil inrail and !
diiv

M:!;;'r.'!<'ior e.a!:.o IK  !  .  Ia::t. Fri

lie made political speoehe: Ix^fo 
  \VUK old emu;;;' 1 to vote, and v, 
.H'^'di! dologat.' (oil o'ongroH:.!o:i- \v;>rid. \ 

:lnv; ir. Piii-! ;! "' ncmlnaitng c*.i: vcr.t ion t lie ^a i,;e r. : -.d \! : ,- »>
jii:o;:ti! !!::?'. in h;.'c;;meof njiv. iiii-', observed.
' i..;!:; !  \v;r.- :i Oiiri.^itcv in iisc !it;lo; The dr

.Vt U atioa m;:kox tho genius, all 
; . ruing,fancy s i ionco, ;u;d .- ki!! <Io- 
pi nci itjxin it. II builds '«ridgvs, 
«,,,;-.-. U e\v v.%,;-[ds, heals. di.<oi\<oK, 
carrici-: on th;- li;iidjie^.s of tho

i.-1 r.iu d»-j.!M 1 uu ols.

 .. J-,:b Titrncrnrrivfd iu i.aiua 
'!.:.«.!; :,' ;s'ii;rni;ig from !\i

oi'uavuna.
J i »

J IVSl i ! I.,

J

yiVt , oak l« ;.vi 
,J. .'' li; winte;

' ^ ' ;:iid dies nAvay \ 
n;1 '^ i nit; Ion, i'.:- t lie
i.of.; 'j'horean.

n.

uitie;, (<f liti'rat .: : (' I'.n- 
 WilhjMM!.
ru.-it'i' of th<» wHhei'ed 

In til.' voice oi' tile wood 
! t ri.-;cs and falls, ;-\\ ' !!;;

surf

/



fOFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION:
UOA.UP <>!   TIM STKKS:

(Jovoruur M. .1. K<>ST::K, ex-oilicio. 
A. POHKUTY, Vief-I'rosUtont of the

Board. 
Jonx JAHTKKMSKI, Hei-retary of

the Board.
T. ('. Aiiii'Mi1 . .JOHN JOHNSON. 
IT. SKOI,FIKM>. A. K. KK.AP.

JOHN

A.V. H. KKYX'.\ri>,

Superintendem

Treasurer.

H. L. TKACY, 
!'. II. Huowx 
.JAMKS (ioomvtx,
MISS X K.I.I. IK CoUNAY,

Teacher. 
M

pentry, Shoe-making, and Sowing.
The governmeiit is that of a well- 

regulated family and can-fill atten 
tion is paid to the health and com 
fort of the pnpilH.

Each bupll entering1 should be 
provided with sufllelent clothing.

The buildings are located on a 
liijjh, commanding picturesque and 
healthful site, in full view of the 
Mississippi River. 
Of this nite and the building*, il 
wan said : ''The building never fails 

  to attract the attention of every 
I traveler that passes the Capital, 
and in its unadorned beauty towers 
with simple grandeur over the lab 
orious detail* that deck the (Jothic 
.structure of the State House." 

Visitors are welcome every day,

Doherty & Company,
MKAI.KR* IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

AND

Agricultural Implements,
Cor. Lafayette ami Laurel Streets.

BATON HOUdE, LA.

WM. OAUIM, Tn-s't. 1>. M. KRVMOND,

First National Bank
3Hss Kr.rrn S. HAMHO, Teacher of ! ''«'»;i* Natunlay

Articulation. 
Miss AHAII SAI-XDK.KS, Toachev of

Articulation.

Mus. MAKY 1'or;:, Matron. 

U. IUTHKIN, M. D., PhysleSasi.

All applications and letters, mid 
all packages should be sent to the 
care of

JOHN .1.\STKKMSKI.
Mupcrinti-ncliMH.

DAILY PROGRAM.

OF

IBATOX LA

It WAB His Own Cash.
Tlio inisfortlinos of others «rc 

witli irrcftistiliht lnttnor in many cases, 
pnrticnlnrly in tlio morn trifling acts of 
every day. To sco n man s'.t on his 
)wn sstift' hat is rulislvcvl with keen en- 
oyment by every otlu-r man in si^ht. 
If another man limit* that tlie. cnnsh has 
come in reality to his own headgear 
after laughing wildly at the supposed 

luck of his friend, then the bit- 
nation is a thousand times fmmiflr 

A young man with this human trait 
strongly developed swung down Wash 
ington street at a sharp pace the other 
aft"rnr,on. He carried his mackintosh 
Hung over his arm. At the crossing of 
Fifth avenue thcro was a rattle oi coin 
and a Fhoiver of nickels «nd dimes 
rained on the pavement from some, 
unknown region. No one was more 
astonished than the young man, and 
he stopped with great interest and 
watched passeis eye the scattered cur- 
askance and them t:hyly. as in lear of 
a trick. Finally all of the pieces hadA AA A A A »••»•»• » . 1 I .» . 1 T rill \ H 1111 1 F 1 1 \ * i~* |l«l«l

Capital. ............ --$100,000. }heen picked up hy small lu.ys and

Sarplis. $35,000.

Miss SAJ: \n I!r.::::rour>,
sor of LjirK 

tV;;.Ku I',. .\!i'.V:r,j':. ,-•
of hoys. 

KKAN K A. Dor.sos, Suj
l>ovs.

.-i>:
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 Uu.vii I IK ur. FOR D, Instruct-,s
us in plain ami fancy sewisi^. i Sn I»Y
TI:A<  >, Iii-lniclor in I'rii;!-j' '' " TI

7:20. 
s : |:, 10:i;,.
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10 :::o 12 :!." .
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I*. K. MrAtiTou, Instructor in <'ah-.

A. DOU-ON, Instructor 1" Sho:-- 
M aking.

This is an Institution supported ' 
by the State for educating trratnlt- 
oiisly all denf children, or tho*e 
\\hose decree of deafness is fjrcut 
enough to perelr.do their receiving 
instruction in the public schools of 
the State.

Pupils are provided fur oy the 
Slate in nil respc.-t-J, except in t!ie 
matter of clothing and trnvellnjr 
  xpenseM.

Any per-son desiring to enter ;i 
pupil at ;he Institute should write' 
to tin- Superintendent, stating : 

1st. Name, atfo and sex. 
 Jd. Name find postollico of the 

j):>rson in charge.
;M. Whether the- parent-* arc 

able to elolhe the pupil and pay 
traveling expenses.

Pupil- are reeoi\e<| at any time 
except during vacation, but the 
proper time for tJie child's jfood is 
th? beginning of the school term on 
tlie first day of October.

Pupils should not be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age. 
Parents should get the pupils in 
school as soon after they are eight 
years of age ns possible.

Pupils must be sound in MIND 
and itoiiY.

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but a SCHOOL for the sole pur 
pose of education.

The course of study embraces 
(lie branches usually taught in the 
public schools subject to such cha 
nges an tho wants and conditions of 
deaf children require.

Speech and lip-reading are taught 
when children show the requisite 
ability for permanent improve 
ment.

Th" older pupils are Instructed 
in such tra les as are taught in tin 

aw Printing, Car-

M. J. Williams.
  DK \LJ-M! IN  

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of the Latest Improved Styles.

 ALL KIN I is OF  

  f Z.
*H f V

illtcusils, ;rud fialaniecd Ircit.
V-v V,' )\ 

-A LAI!(.K AH^ctK'l Mi:.VT OF 

TINWARE 

ALWAYS ON HAM).
Mtiin Si. lH'!\v«-eii 1'liiiil mill Chiiifli

?>fil <i.s i * J.

Business Men

IN 
THE

LOUISIANA

A <JKXKHAL KANKIN<S Hrsi-
DCSS transaeted. Accounts (if nn>r- 
cliants, I'liintiM-s, and IiulividualH 
suliciti-d. rollrctions a Specialty.

other seusilile, pedestrians, <uni still 
there was no tnice of the fcinui-f. The 
curious y«'Uiig man ei-JDM'il the inci 
dent .111(1 the study <>t' human natinc 
thai it nl'fouled, and lia<! got alxmt \\\» 
hliii-Us iurllicr mi liis \\;>y wl.eu his 
lace h'tigilicni-d iii'-tantlv as ex 

!< !!

i

COPYRIGHTS.
TAX I OBTAIN A PATENT?

prompt aniwpr »n<l nn honort oiunmn. write to 
Si I SN «1- »'(».. who have hml m-arlj lift y years' 
eiliTicnreln ttm i.nti-tif bii'ir- .«.". r.iinmunirn. 
tlnnn »trlctl» conflrt»ntl*l. *• ll«n«lk«»h of ln- '

Frr a

. •
'i r'miriTiiinc Pntrntii nnl h"w to o 

tnln thrill r i-iit frt-p. Alan a f*t»lmiu« of median* 
tout mi<1 nrli'titlfli? l.i'oVn »*nt fn-f.

i'ltrnt* taken ttirmigh Murn A Co. r»f*1»» 
wriiil notlromttio ^rl«'tum<- Amrrlran. »nrt 
tniis nre hrouirlit wtrtHy te'.nro thf imhlle with 
out root to the inTMilor. Thu nilcndlrt pmpor,

t'1 <1.h«i«Ji7 Tfcrtne 
«nr i'-irMHr »i.r* In Iho 

«ni|-> »«!'if« wnt fr«j. 
inn.wiimihly, »*.SO» y««r. Pla*w 

. rpiit*. rvtTy number «ont«IBi hmu- 
tlfnl plate*. in color*, anfl «.*in»n*r«ph» of new 
h«u«p«. with plurm.  n»hline nullHerii f<> »h»w the 
IftloM dpRlifn* »nd a*cur* n>ntr»rt«. 

ML'KN

l»r«f»t rirruliitirin 
world. §S » '«r. 

Bonding

Js7'». 2"' years.

DAVID & GARIG,
H'.Kn'tf i:>'<- tttid Xcltti! l'i'»ri-r.«. 

KK.M.V.15S IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Wagons, Buggies, Road Carts ]

Cotton Bought, Stored and Shipped
ON MOST KKASOTIARLE TERMS

ConntI'll i>r<>tini-^ lifintUi'tl to ln.«t 

A I'VANT AliK K»« »rx Cl'SToM Kits.

roi:. MAIN ainl cm ".M'li STS. 

Baton Rouge, La.

Tin'

r>.\

claimed: "liv .love! that rhfinsc
• o

cut of my uiaekinlosli jmckct!" (idea- 
»5

-*  * -

S,Yiii|i<ti I in it- Pointer.
Tbe lanj^ua^e nf liintH is ^reat to 

children, as a nil* 1 , and tbey interjiret 
iit at'er ; . simple t'.-isbinn of ibeir own. 
!   Where bave. you been all tbe morn 
' inj:, Dirk?" inquired Mis. Sairjismi of 
lier ten year-obi son.

"I've been down by tbe old sawmill, 
watching a man jiaint a pictnie," re- 
nlicd I)ick, whose clmbbv ronntenanee.
I f

was dci-oiatcd \\ifb |iai:.t "f various 
j colors.
j "1 am afraid you must ba\e bothered 
, him," Maid Mis. Sampson, as sbe be^an 
! ! > scrub ber son'.s beMiiircbcd fcatmc.s. 
I "No'm. I <li«lu't bother him a bit," 
said l>ick, i.i a moment's intfiinissiou 
between the anjiiirntions of snap mid 
water, "lie was real interfiled in n.e, 
1 rmdd t«-ll by tbe way lie talked." 

"Wbaf did he sav/' 1 ii;iji;iu-d Mis.

"He looked at ) is watj-li," i»'|dicd 
Dick,'-and t«dd me be knew it >\;.s 
most my dinner-time. He knew a boy 
of my afre must be bun^ry. lie. said, for 
be'd been a boy bimsell." Yolitb's 
Companion.

Mi wite 
A l.-i..

of tlie cnii- 
is one nf 
to sciittrr

OK

/..i
Oi-- HrKi\ Fiu-r NATIONAL UANK. 

Incorporatod under the Laws 01

\ 1'i.so; i:i !ti«-
Richard Ciarke 

i^r<'s-man tiom Moliih 
I be few womrii brave 
witty tilings in tbe waste ot live minute 
oflicial calls. At tbe bouse of Mrs. 
Male of Maine, tbe clnucli seniee was 
mentioned.

"There's one portion i I tbe litany," 
said Mrs. Clarkc, "that always m-rd to 
but ber me. it's \\beic \\r jirav csjie- 
cinlly for tin; 'widowed ami f.;thcrlrss.'

I ne\ er could n'e why tbcv needed 
praying for so iiiucb, as 1 tboii^bt 
nu'tbei less children dcseivcd pity much 
more; but I've just found out ivby thu 
motherless aren't mentioned. It's lie- 
cause there are so few of them, as the 
(iist tiling a man dues \\lit-n he is berctt 
of bis «-il'e iv to b>ok aroiu.d for a in w 
mother for bis childien."

THEREBY

TTELI'IT^Ci THE
BOYS IN THE PRIrlTIHG OFFICE.

TJE 
RITES 

ARE
REASONABLE,

LOUISIANA.

AlTIIOHJSKIX'ArJTAI, $r,o,ooo

In tb
t'l; ike clinc 
litany with:
|i>i u.iln'l I

aUj:li that I..)!. .wed Ml>. 
e bcr ai j^i.n.i'nt < M tbe 

"! tliink I mi^bt to know, 
nai ; v a \\ iilnu ri invseltf'

Kate Fiidd's Washington.

AN DKKW .1 AlKSON, 

T. S A M HO I. A ,IO N K.S, 

JOHKIMI WOTTMK1I,

S. I. KLVMON I) 

A. l»oll MUTV. 

C. .1. UKDUY.

AV JACKSON, President.
i>. M. UKY.MO.NI>, Treasurer.

Hunk opi-n from l> a. in., to p. m.; on Hnt- 
unlays, nut II 7 ft. m.

DcjxiHltx ri'Ci'lvcd from fill ct>jit«t up- 
pny Inli-ri'Mts IK our 

lount'd ou

Tbe nine lon^t^t words 
;Tisb lali};uajie ..M 1 ; 

 " uhrnnM il mniiali'-t.

in tbe Ku-

Pbilo|iro»«'nilivi ness. 
Jlouoiitie; bilitndinity.
Alll Iliojic jdMl^l'l'ilili.ll.

Disprojiortionablrucss.
N'eb.i'ijn dcM lianisi ical. 
Transnbstaiit i;ji iniiable 
1 'iiiai;!itia!.; tilisriuitiiiti


